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fourth, it lins given us a chance ta give it a thorougli correction,
a thiing wliichi was very desirabie. The wcrkI, you recoilect, was
got up iii a great hurry, and a great miany errors escaped our
notice. You inay iso recoileet that the Philadelphia reviewer
spokce of the ix!accuracies in the wvorkc. And lie hiad reason eniougli
for it. In iool<ing over the wvork criticaliy pvith a viewv of correc-
tion, 1 have been perfectIy astonishied at the errors that occur on
alniost every page. And aithougli we understood perfectIy wNýhat
we mneant to say, the reader wvou1d find it soinewhat difficuit ta
deciphier aur nieaniing. In the first 140 pages I nmade nearly 300
corrections. These are practicaliy miereiy verbal alterations or
change of phrases or sentences, so as to makce them- more accurate
or perspicuous. I have in iio case so changed the text as to give
it a different mieaning. I flatter myseif that it wvi1l now be more
wvorthy the public patronage; and if for no other, this chance for
correction I consider alone alimost a sufficient remnuneration for
the brief lirnits of the copyright. I have also written a preface
for the second edition, makcing quotations froni American and
European authorities in praise of the mnerits of the wvork. Frorn
delicacy I have -%vritten thîs. as from the publisher. I think it is
pretty wvell done. The xvork xviii probabiy be pubiished in the
course of about a month, and those designed for you xvill be de-
iivered to me, w'hen I shall send theni ta you. H-e guiarantees :not
ta seli in the State of Missouri or the states south and west of
that staîte. But that, of course, is ail gammon. The book will
be throwvn into market, and lie cannot contrai the direction in
wvhich it xvili go."-Jouri. Ainer. M cd. Asso.
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